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Salem Team Poised
For Tourney Start

Eugene Clasgie Openn on Tuesday
Nilil: Vikx IMav Weil new lav Morn

Talbert Wins Beaver Ace
Second Period i

Rally Nets Win

Emigh announced Saturday
that the deal for biff Cal Me-Irv- in

has bee completed and
that the left-han- d pitcher-outfield- er

who was a standout with
Lincoln of the Claaa A Western
league last season should be a
big help to the So Ions in the
coming campaign. Mrlrvtn is a
power hitter from the left side
and when he wasn't leading the
Lincoln pitching corps he play-
ed In the outfield there.

The signed contract of Out-
fielder Chester Ilartman also la
on file after a brief holdout by
the former Stockton. Cal.. gar-
dener who was secured via trade

during the winter. Even the
season's tickets are on hand at
the local park office, and they
will go on aale late this month,
according to Emigh.

"It Is too early now to pre-
dict Jest what kind of a team
we will have for the season."
Emigh reported yesterday. "But
I know we have some fine pros-
pects aa well as holdovers con-
tracted, and Manager Wilson
feels we are much better off now
for talent than we were at this
time a year ago. Consequently,
I look for a good season for the
Senators."

Two weeks from today the
Salem Senators check Into their
Corvaltla spring training camp,
mad Club Business Manager
George Emlg h expects no lo
than 4f aspirants U be in the
entourage boused by Manager
Jack Wilson. The Solon skipper
will then begin shaping the
squad that will open the West-
ern International league base-
ball campaign here Friday night.
April 16. Wilson has many of
the Senator aspirants In the
Portland Beaver spring camp at
Riverside now. and a number
of them have been highly Im-
pressive in early drills.

Vay off Battle Due
On Monday NightS..Wm high's Yikmg. ni1ei ed a- - one of the bet Harold Hauk

bfivkfthiill teams of i ent yt-mr-
. wde mlu the 30th annual state

tourn:.mcnt thi F..igne. in huge McArthur court, for the
26th time in the 9- - ear -- old hit.iy of the prep playoff. The 16-tea- m

- - .

tout joy (led with
13BERKELEY. Calif., Marc

kiesA)- - The Washington II
bounced bark into the ruhnins;
for the Pacific Coat conference

In Net Meet
Frenchman A!m Nahn
Nxl in '15th Tournry

NEW YORK. March 13
Marcel Bernard of Pans and Bill
Talbert of New York, who aie
expected to battle It cut for the
vacant U. S. indoor tennis title,
paced the men's singles field into
the third round today at the 45th
annual tournament.

The listed atop the
foreign and domestic seedings in
the scramble for the champion-
ship which Jack Kramer gave up
when he turned pro, triumphed
with comparative ease on the
hardwood floor of the eleventh
regiment armory.

entries, inluding L.t c..i ch.im-pio- n

and runnel '.(. M.i:t-- , Tuf-d;- v

night ,tt 7:30 o clock with two
fame--. Put the Vikn.es dent go

lst;.iri until Wrdneoli.y mim-
ing at 9 o'd.H-k- when they cU.sh
with the Baker Build.,', i h.im-pinu- s

of (iiti 1st 1

The tail and rugged Salem.'-- a

fast team uith the ability to pcore,
go into the tournament with a rec-

ord of 24 wins and scen losses
for the season, including a sweep

Ready to Take Fling in 1948 Prep Classic

J basketball title tonight byj de-
feating California 04 to 57 ; in a
wild, roufih second half. Tied at
29-2- 8 at the end of the first; per- -i
iod, Washington fpurtci oyt to

jan eight-x.i- nt lead three mijnutes
j after the half openedi Two
' field goals each by Bill Vaiiden- -j
burgh and Jack Nicho! an1 one

j by Sammy White, while Gordon
j Cuneo was scoring two points for
I California gave the Ilulcfs 4 lead
j Uiey never relinquished. I

! The Bears were handicapped

Spokane Quint
Wins Tourney

SEATTLE. March 13 - iP --

North Central high school of Spo-

kane, defeated Bremerton to-

night 43 to 37 to win t' 1948
state Clasa A high schoo -- Uet-ball

championship. Soutl .itsap
took third place with a 42-3- 3

triumph over Mount Baker.
Little Don Cameron and Hus-

ky Glenn Burton led the way to1
North Central's first state crown
slnee 1930.

..

Derbv Hope in
Easv Vietorv

Li?
iWOmSrCl.' s Ryan Promises

Spoke Winner

by the loss of Chuck Hartgeri who
was forced out early in the; first
period when he crashed infp the
stands, badly injuring hi iknee.'
Washington's Jack Nichols there-
after controlled the bs!i consist-
ently" off the backboard. . j,

Whito woreH 91 rvtintaL ttrSPOKANE, March 13-(- P) The
Much of Oregon State s iione lor Washington and Nicho'j 13. Andy

a northern division baseball pen. Wolfe drippe1 Jn 23 pointj. formnl this nrl n w rmlAmm. In t

VA strong left arm of Charley Kau-val- n

(above) of Wood bom, the
Beaver's hurling ace. Sanrain Is
a Junior.

California. 21 in the first half.
A field goal and free throw by
Wolfe started the Bears out: with,
a 3-- 0 le;.d but Nicjo! and White
quickly made it 4-- 3 for Vah-ingt- on.

S S 6ion. G,

, Spokane Indians have scheduled:
j 12 practice baseball game in Cali- -
forma and plan to slate seven
more during their spring training
program Manager Buddy Ryan j

said today.
Four of the practice games will

be with Wenatchee, another mem- -
ber of the Western International
league training in California, Ryan
said. Ryan is now in Woodland.
Calif , w here the Indians open
training Monday. While the per- -
sonnel of the Spokane team still
is undisclosed, Ryan said he "pro--

i posed to deliver a winning team." i

mln--With the game on'y four

MIAMI. Fla. March 13 - P. --

Saggy, Mrs Helen L. Signer's
Kentucky derbv hopeful, easily
won the $10,000 added E R
Bradley memorial handicap today
at Tropical paik by six lengths.

Top-weight- ed at 122 pounds, the
holder of the wot Id's record for
four and a half furlongs had lit-

tle tiouble snatching an early lead
in the mile and sixteenth test for
three-year-o- ld colts, and holding
it for a six-leng- th victory.

utes old and California leadingReddish Wins
Downhill Race

Salem Radio Station KOCO
will broadcat a plav-by-pl- a

account of all state tournament
tame In hich Salem high's
Viking particinale. It has been,
reminded by Bruce William.
KOCO sportscaster.

through the recent district 11

playoffs They are the only prep
in the state to defeat the Oregon
Slate Rooks fwce. and are one
of the few teams to down the V

of OiegoM Fiosh
State champions in 1920. '25, '26.

'33. "39 and '40. the Saiems will
be seeking then e enth Oregon
title Thev face ste n o.mpettion
In the likes of defending cham-
pion Maishfield. ninrerup Klam-
ath Falls, both .leff-r-o- n and
Washington of Portland. N'ewberg
and Astoria, however If the Vik-
ings get by Baker Wednesday, and
they will be fame1 in that game,
they likely will go agmst Jef-
ferson, champion of Portland, at
4:15 o'clock on Thursday. Jeffer-K- m

plays Astoria in a first round
(tame and will be favored to top
the f ishermen. Salem plays the
winner Thursday.

Named for tourney action are
these 10 Vikings: Forward. Cap- -
tain Carlos Houck. Keith Farnam
and Waldo L'nruh. Centers. Jack
Miller and Tom Paulus Guard.
Hugh Bellinger. Dae Chamber-- ,
lain. Bud DuVal, Mike Glenn and
Cliff Girod.

The Vikings will live at the Os-bu- rn

hotel in fcugene during the
tournament.

Jacksonville Tops xMonmouth
f IT 'iir iW

'

7-- 6, the Fears lost Hjr.ger, whr
was foultd by Bob Jjrgen.sen as
he wa going In for a la.vuph.hot.
With Wolfe in the va i, the Bears
built their lead up to I4-8- -, but
the Hu-kie- s began hitting ind a
free tr.iow and two Kucce.si
field goals by White tied th
count at 17. I

The lead changed hnd, Cali-
fornia 18-1- 7. Washir.g-.jr- i 19-1- 8.

California 20-1- 9. tan 2--

White's field goat and Anoy
Opacich's free throv made it
22-a- ll with five minjte taj; pity
in the half. j

Waeliington was out In front
24-2- 2 on Hal Arnaton't goal, but

"

Wolfe t ame back to mjke it 24-a- ll.

White made it 26-2- 4 f jr Wash-
ington. ut Les Dean' free tbrow
and tip-i- n made it 27-2- 6

form.. Wolfe tank tun mori fiea

For State's B Championship

ASPEN, Colo, March ack

Reddish of the Alta. Utah.
Ski club copped the downhill race
today in the first event of the
North American open ski cham-
pionships. Slalom races are to-

morrow.
Reddish turned in a time of 4

minutes 25 3 seconds for the
course of blight ly less than four
miles. Leon Goodman of the Sun
Valley, Idaho, Ski club, was sec-

ond in 4:41 3 and Norway's Kalle
Nergaard was in third place a
tenth of a second behind

I 1

Louis Opens Training
LONDON. March ll-v-J- oe Louis. Mho arrived during the

winter's coldest nip. likes England now especially the weather.
There's been a week of sunshine and the heavyweight champ even
had his picture in the papers riding a bicycle.

That ride was a little extra-curricul- ar training. Joe already
is starting to condition himself for his fight with Joe Walcott neat
June.

He's eating plenty of food, sleeping well, meeting a lot of
people, and taking three-a-da- y sparring and training exhibitions
in his stride. It's Louis' second visit to England. He was here dur-
ing the war as a soldier.

ARLINGTON. Ore. March 13
iPi- - The Jacksonville Redskins
captured the Class B Oregon high
school state basketball champion-
ship tonight by triumphing. 48

EVANS CYCLE WINNER
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. March

13 -- Pt- Don Evans of San Ber-
nardino, Calif, riding a British
Norton, today won the American
Motorcycle association's national
100-mi- le amateur championship
race at the BeacFtroad track.

i T I. . I . ' .to 33. over Monmouth in the fina

' t;
I Rooks Defeat

Vik PaddlersScott to Quit
EAGLES WIN

NEW WESTMINSTER. B C
March 13 -- (CP)- Pi rtland Eagles
riefented fourth-plat- e New Wes-
tminster Rovals 9-- 7 in the last Pa

CAMPBELL SKI WINNER
SPOKANE. March 13-..- 41.- Bob

Campbell. Gonzaga university ski
club star, today won the down-
hill race at the Pacific

clash of the tournament.
It was the f i r-- t stale title for

the Redskins who completed their
season play with 18 wins in 21

.game- - to mo e in"t the district
5-- B title, and tei th The Jac ksori-v- i

lie t e . i m ino ed nil" the fir.aU
by 'ri.fs f. ei Oakiirige and
Umaj e.

The Redskins led. 12 to 1, in
the first quarter and were in front.
17-1- 2 .,t the half. The Jackon- -
viile team's superior height did

throws for a 29-2- 6 leid tif th
Bears, but a field RT4 byf Bird
and OpacKh's free throw 3 fee-o- nd

before the ha'.f mads) th
count 28-a- ll. (

The teams will meet Monday
night in the third game which will
decide th onference tillist and
representative to th NCAA jtour- -

nament. i

Klamath Fallsmeet atcific Coast Hockey league game west Ski association
to be plaved here this season. i Mount Spokane. ame L,ommiliHes7 - '. , .--

S,a I
i

Three players were ejected; fronf
tonight's game in the wild? sec-
ond half. Vndenbur&h and r.dy
Onaci(h of Washington I and
George Walker of California

(Ccntinnrd smi page 19)

HII.H SCHOOL
(Slate H Tournamrnt)

Jarkooni ilir 4. Monmouth 13 )f tn-- l)
Drain 57. Oakrldgr IS
I nlon SI, I mtplnt 11

CHI 1 Ft.V.
Wahinton 4. ( olilornli S7

PROFESSIONAL
Portland 11. Tiroau S3

Brlllnf ham SS, Vancouver 73

H

KLAMATH FALLS. March 13
A) - Wayne Scott. ( o.w h of the
Klamath Falls high school team
that will play in the t;.te basket-
ball tournament Bt Kugcne. today
announced lie would lesipn at the
end of the School ear Scott said
he was dissati-- it-- with "condi-tion- -''

fit Klam.-it- h Falls and
would "go ahead next week at
the state tournament looking for
another job."

For the three years he has
coached here, his team has won
entry to the hoop tourney. It won
the state championship in 1943.

Loosing Trout
Winter hold - over trout are be-

ing currently released from Oie-go- n

state game commission hatch-
eries, according to C. A.

state game supervisor. Kiom
Oak Springs hatchery at Maup.iv.
300 000 legal - sized rainbow trout
are being liberated by two tank
trucks. These trout are allocated
mostly to Deschutes. Jefferson.
Wasco. Crook and Harney coun-
ties, although some will be planted

Oregon State's R(x ks yesterday
noed out Salem high ? sw imrr.u g

tenm. 36-3- 0. in a met at Cot --

vallis. Salem was leading. 30-2- 9.

before the final event, the 200-ya- rd

relay. High scoring honor-we- nt

to Nes of the Hook with
114 points. Salem's Nelson lad
93 and both Hamblin and Log-ga- n

of Salem had 6 each. Re-sult- v:

150-xar- d medley relay Won by Sa- -

lem iHamblin. Iocan and Nelson) in ,

1 36
2iO-ar- d freent le - Won by N!on

of Salem. Feuav of Rookf wcond and
Allison of Salem third J 33 5.

freet le - Won by Nra of
Hook. t'orodo of Rook second and
Howell of Salem third 2 S

Diving Won by Sarfent of Hooks.
Ne'on of Salem second and Rucker
of Rooks third. '

'
IOO-ai- d fi eentvle Ne. Rooks. 1st

Davis.' Rooks, 2nd: Fowell. Salem. 3i d
1 .00

lOO-va- rd backstroke Himblm. Sa

the trick as they roared into the
final period far ahead of thv
Wok ei ines.

Union high had little trouble
in bouncing L'mapine. 51 to 33.
in m inK into thirn pl.ice foi
the tournament. Union led. 22 to
14. at ha fume.

Di.. iii's Wart tors pulled sway
from Oakridge'.s Warriors in the
fourth quarter of an afternoon
game to win the consolation
round. The score was 57-3- 8.

Drain, whose only loss of the year
was a 31-2- 8 defeat at the hands
of Monmouth in the opening
round of the tourney, held only
a 30-2- 8 lead as the fourth period
started.

The old beef was that Salem should earn her way Into the state
tournament, instead of being recipient of the host's ticket. And now
that the Viking are paving their May via victories, the same guys
are meowing over the Inferior competition Salem plays In the district. Sprinter Ties

in the Mt. Hood area.
Two trucks are also cpeiatin Century Markout of Roaring River hatcnery a

Predators HitScio. stocking 200 OOO nold - over
LONG BEACH, Cal, March

13 -- A)- Lloyd La Beach, the Ja
rainbow trout into the streams of
Linn. Marion, Clackamas and
Multnomah counties. Upon com- - maica flash, equalled the world(it) Jrkionill ! Valley Region lem. 1st; reuy. Rooks. 2nd. Garrett

Salem 3rd. I 111
IWi-va- rd breaMMroke - Ufran. S

lem. 1st: Sander. Salem. 2nd. Hogg
record of 9 4 econd for the 100F

r di offn.hach pletion ot liberations from the
i2i Roii ah,vi stations the tank trucks yard dash todav, but the starter

We agree that Woodburn, Silver-to- n.

Mt. Angel, ttr . all of them
much smaller schools, are entitled
to a better fate than rassling with
the Villa crew ever-- , March. And
mebbe some of thest noiss bird
with the "beat Salem" complex,
all of whom reside south of Mar-
lon count v, micd ur some of
those yaps U get the OHSAA to
re-rou- te some of the districts. . . .
Bossma i Jeri Lilllc, now occu-
pied with what he hopes will be
Willamette'? best track campaign
in car. will have a spring foot-
ball turnout liter on. He plans a
three-week- s stint the later part of
April. Don't forget that Lillie
came to HI' equipped with a
Grade-- A reputation as both a

Monmouth (33)
SavttHle (2)
Heide M
How a rd t 1 1

Ladcnhof 1

Comsttx k i 3 )

Monmouth sab:

D..k. 1,H I 9S 3C '15l Harrisn i i a na. will be sent to Willamette. Cedar PORTLAND. March 13 -- (A'l 2io - ya-- d relay W. n by Rooks
Neaai .The state Kame commission was "Thompson. Uav. Coirado.G ilJi Hutntrs Creek and Wallowa hatcheries

- Smith 2. Condri 1 1,52.
Official Walk and Me gl

said it would not be offered for
official sanction. La Beach, who
will compete for Panama in the
Olympics, got a rolling start, said
Official Starter Kinter Hamilton.
who announced he would decline
to certify it.

The mark equalled the meet re- -
cord, set in 1940 to Clyde Jeffieyi

(31 pe
warned today that predators are
increasing in Oregon foxes in
the western part of the ttate. and
crows and magpies in endern
Oregon.

Art Einarsen. head of the Ore-
gon cooperative wild life research

Lone Chcmawa
Kid Nabs Win

Drain (57)
Sweat :ngeri (IS)
Ollt-- r i ll
Maniinmi ' 5

Laku .;
Evans if)

r
F
c
G
G

4 t Dunn
1 t Malcolm
4 lxkard Mount Hood. Timberlin 12 inches

tno. 8 incries new wo. surface pow- -SAMMV WHITE of Stanford. Jesse Owens andDrain subs- - Hucktn? 2 Ooakridge
tub. lorwd 10. R Ajioerson 2. Wykoff are co - holderswrt wind iknntf snod all tows oner- - ' ran

atinK road? deal, chains neleo. am- - oi Uie century Standard.
WJ) isupisr Die caikine pa T orccui(Hi March nartlv cloudy, increasing cloHjdines in

l nlon (SI)

Roberts i 10 I

Bauni i 7 i

Turner i 13 .
Rinchart 141

creasing rapidly in the Willam- -
ette valley. He added they were
killing pheasants. dometic tur-
keys, chickens and lambs. He ad-
vocated that the commission work
out a control program with fed- -j

eral agencies.

F
F
C
G
C

14 Richartz afternoon; temperature range 20-3- 2 de- -
6 Ribler frees.

3) Alexander' Mount Hood. Government Camjj W
iR Elkintftnn Inches snow. 4 Inches new snow, sur

Cal Rav Tallies
In (in ii TourneyUnion subs- - Winters 9

football and track gevrral. . . . Luther (Red) Harvel. Tacoma's fiery
manager the last two W1L campaigns, has signed on as baseball'
coach at College of Puget Sound. Which means the college umps. who
aren't too sharp anyway, are in for some lovely afternoons when
Luther the Red is around. . . . Verlyn Kraxberger. long-tim- e Molalla
high track star has turned out this spring with the Pacific Lutheran
college squad In Washington. Which amounts to another miss by
Oregon colleges. Last fall it w as Elmer Spcidel. New berg high's
"all-stat- e" basketballer. who felt be was slighted by the home
staters, so enrolled at Seattle college and wound up a first-string- er. '

. . . Big Bob White. Victoria's slugging outfielder last
summer is now getting a shot at Triple-- A ball with the Portlands at
Riverside. White belongs to the Yankees. ...
The Same Old Story at Hand Again j

'

The same old diehards are again filling the papers with the

PORTLAND, March IS -- UP
Only one Chemawa youth will go
to the national AAU boxing tour-
nament this year. He is Meivin
Eagleman, Chemawa, who won
the 118-pou- nd title by a TKO
over a fellow-Chemawa- n, Ray
Pete, tn the finals of the Oregon
AAU boxing tournament last
night.

The "ouUtanding fighter of the
tourney award went to Verle
Baarsted, Eugene, who out-point- ed

Tom Norton, Portland, In a
hard-foug- ht lightweight final.
Curtii Stacona. Chemawa. who

face powdery, trainer cioua . ii-i-

northwest wind, skiing good, all tows
operating: roads clear, chains not need-
ed: ample parkin space. Forecast
Same as for Timberhne except that
temperature range Is 28-3- 4 degree.

Cooper Spur 23-3- 0 inches snow. 3
inches new snow: surface fluffy;
weather fair: skiing- - excellent on upper

CAL BEARS RAINED OCT
BERKELEY, Calif., March 13

(JP-y- A scheduled Rugby game be-
tween the Australian Wallabies
and the University of California

KANSAS CITY, March 13-t- A')

J. R. Cobb of Waterloo. Neb., to- -j

day shattered 149 of 150 targets
at 16 yards for the best target
round of the 41st interstate trap- -'

shooting tournament here. Cobb
was followde in the class B brack

was rained out today. It .gjg re 1 r a - lair on wsn. ruwu wnw - i. ar 1 a ' aT m m Bl

Sl'OS WASHED OCT
SAN FERNANDO. Calif . March

13 ins washed out a poten-
tial baseball victory for the Se-
attle Rainiers today. Seattle's re-
gulars were leading Oakland's
Yanigans in a spring training
game 2-- 1 when a deluge started.
John Gorsica, new righthander
from the Detroit Tigers, gave up
only a single while on the mound
three innings for Seattle.

set for Wednesday. Rain also de-
layed a California - USF base-
ball game until Monday.

Casi . Nnlf as KOI umcrnmrni riis.
Santiam Pass 100 inches snow, S

Inches new snow: surface powder; no
wind, partly cloudy; skiing good roads
good with light packed snow, chains
not required but advisable: ample
parkins; space. Forecast: Same as for
Government Camp.

was decisioned by Jerry Denson,
Portland, for the 112-pou- nd title.1
was voted the best of the losing
boxers. ,

et by Tom Palmer of Kansas Ci-

ty, Kas , and A. F. Jones of Thief
River Falls, Minn., each with 147.

In the class A race M. B. Henry
of Les Angeles and Cal Ray, Eu-
gene. Ore., were tied at 146 at
the top.

LOGGERS LOSE TO WSC
PULLMAN, Wash., March 13

UPy-- The Washington State col-
lege wrestling team tonight de

ruff that Jack Nichols' new scoring mark of 25 point is apt U stand
for years 'n years. They promised the same thing when Wally Palm-ber- g

notched 1S7 points In 193. In 14Z. however. Idaho's Ray Tur-
ner pitched 192 and that was to last next to forever. It survived until
the next season when Gale Bishop threw In 224. Nobody won id ever
beat this one, they said. Then along came VI nee Hanson two seasons
later with his 253. And now, after the same routine wlla the never-nev- er

stuff. Nichols has 265, pins the promise be will be king for at
least a couple of centuries. We believe one of the guys most guilty

rOLOBEKG SIGNS
BROOKLYN, March 13 --(AV

feated College of Puget Sound 28 Henry Foldberg, end on army a
to 10. In the 165 pound division football teams of 1945
Bob Wagnild of Puget Sound and 1946. has signed to play with
handed Walt Rohde of WSC his the Brooklyn Dodgers of the All-fir- st

defeat in IS matches. America football conference.

HAMLI.NE THIRD
KANSAS CITY, March

Hamline won third place
1J-U-P)

in theelarioned that Nichols, needing almost 50 points in his last two games.
faced an impossibility. So he up and bucketed . making It further
Impossible to believe anything- - this particular gent writes on bas- - '

In Salem It's the
Donglas IIcKay

Chevrolet Co.

no OTKm ai
WORK SHOES CCsfP

IN THE WORLD UKC

lUJOLUEQDUE
j SHELL HORSEHIDES
I WOLVERINES and ONLY VoJ

verines have sole, upper and ere
insoles of genuine Shell" Ilomehid.
But NOT ordinary shell horaehidew
WOLVERINE EheU .Uoraehid 1

j triple-tanne- d by a secret proceaa so
it's really "kitten soft." Yet, It!
retains all th amazing' TipEIS

National Association of Intercol- - j

legiate basketball tournament to-
night when Joe Hut ton dropped
in a free throw in the last five
seconds to give the Pied Pipers
a 59-5- 8 victory over Vavier uni- -
versity of Cincinnati.

Mat Card Lineup Set
other match Un't added later,Matchmaker Elton Owen last

night completed the booking for
his Taesday grappling bee at the

armory when
TOUGHNESS and money saving
longer wear for which Shell Hprae--

sends Indiana Trickster Bnck
Weaver against Bob Cnmmlnga j

In what should be another ragged
sqnabble. Cimminn likes his
gLadiating on the thnnder side, j

while Weaver sticks with the or- -
thodox until prompted otherwle.
The opener and special will be
limited to ! minutes, tw of
three falls.

The hoar -- limited main event
will be "Atomic Bomb" Hesoell's

hido la justly famous. Let n4 teil

be applied the
two prelim to
the F r a n k I e
Hart vs. Gor-
don H e s s e 1 1

main event. An- -
t h e r prelim

may be added

Ilonday's Special

lien's Shaninng
Dress Shixis

Sanforized - Blue,
White, Tan

$ 99

yon more.'"TH(,
(

"Va a.

ketball.
It isn't the least bit unreasonable to think of some future division

eager having a 300-poi- nt season. In 18 games that would average
only slightly more than 18 points per outing, and 18 points per is
practically nothing for some of the more talented basketeers of the

resent era. We wouldn't be at all surprised to see Oregons Roger
Wiley go point-cras- y next season, for Instance. Hell bo the biggest
player in the league and, if he can master the art of going for the
basket with both right and left bands instead of merely his left, he'll
bo a wicked scorer. Wiley picked up 219 points this season, yon know,
and he had some awfully sparse evenings alone the way.

Tourney Man Cross lipids a Record
Speaking of basketball. Bob Cross of Eugene must hold some kind

f a record as a result of his playing days at Washington State. Cross
In now director of the state basketball tournament for the Eocene
Active club part in It In 1932 at WSC ho played in all 18 conference
games, was among the 19 leading- - scorers and In those 18 tilts com-
mitted exactly nine fouls! In fact he never In his career fouled out
of a game, a mark boasted also by Hal Lee, the Washington Husky
All-Americ- an of the early 'thirties who played many times against
Cross. . . . Incidentally, Lee Insists Washington's Sammy White la no
less than the finest basketballer ever to play' In the conference, rat-
ine him as one of those rarities who ean do everything expertly as
well as swiftly. Furthermore, Sophomore White already baa been
offered 113.089 (fabulous for basketball) If ho will slffa to play next
season for an eastern professional team, and the seout who made the
offer picked him over every other player on Use Coast, Including! Jack
Nichols. White played two years for the crack Great Lakes quint duri-
ng- the war, and both no and Nichols ualffht easily be In pro ranks
next season dospiU the collegiate eligibility they kav loft . . .

by the maestro
I n 4 a y , he fI
In Tuesday's I

added.
r i

For cruick efficient service and minor repairs, it's always
just a one-da-y stop or lss at Douglas McKay's most
modern equipped shop In the Pacific Northwest

Phone us a day in advance and we can 3iv your
car a complete motor tune-u- p in Just 3 hours. (By a factory
trained specialist.)

Let a Chevrolet mechanic do your Chevrolet repair
work.

Ask Aboat Our Budget fUs
Arrange to Make a 8mall Fay men t Monthly

topmost test since be Mew In
from the middle west three
weeks ago. He has been nothing
short of sensational in his first
tw tings here, a tribute also
snorted by th fireball ish Bart.
The winner will meet Gypsy Joe
Dersettl In a Cooat lighthemvy
Utle scrap her the following
week, aceorsUsig to Owen.

Either George Dnsetto or Owe
will haadl th refereeing aostgn-ane- nt

for th card.

BCmlwlnd- - Boa Coaasfitags
p special Joe Lyman takes on

a tonga assignment when he
gea 1 with a tengher Jack (The
Jaw) Upoeomb. Mastachioed
Upseomb, who has fooled hkt
way ottt of more snatebes thavn
be has won, has been his nastiest
sine retnrmima; to th ciremit a
few weeks age.

Tb S M a'clock oponor, U aa--

hrrxY & Navy
Slore

Your Dollar's Worth
Always

223 N. Commercial St.
Donglas IIcKay Chevrolet Co. J ; c i ; I '

31M510 No. Cs3mmrcial


